
56 VlCT.] Westland Ohu.l·ches, Schools, and [1892, No. 25. 
Hospital Vesting . 

New Zealand. 

ANALYSIS. 
Ti tle. 
Prea.mble. 

1. Short Title. 
2. Scbool Commissioners of Wcstla.nd ma.y COD

vey la.nds in First Schedule at Kumara for 
religious a.nd charita.ble objects. 

a. School Commissioners ma.y set a.pa.rt land in 
Second Schedule a.s a. public-school site. 

4. Reserve a.t Pouna.mu, described in Third 
Schedule, vested in Roman Ca.tholic 
Bishop. 

5. Reserve at Ke.nieri, described in Fourth Sche. 
dule, vested in Trustees for Wssleyan 
Ohurch. 

Sohedules. 

1892, No. 25.-Local. 
AN ACT to authorise the Issue of Titles to certain Reserves in Till •. 

Westland to the Religious, Charitable, or Educational Bodies 
respectively occupying the same. (8th October, 1892. 

WHEREAS in that portion of the Town of Kumara which lies within Pre.mbl •. 
the limits of au education reserve now vested in the School Commis-
sioners for Westland, there were originally set apart reserves for 
various religious, charitable, aud educatioual purposes, upon which 
reserves, or other lauds exchanged for the said reserves, as the same 
are defined in the First and Second Schedules hereto, churches, 
schools, and a hospital have been built: 

And whereas by "The Kumara Education Reserve Act, 1879," 
the aforesaid education reserve was brought subject to the mining 
law for the time being iu force, aud the aforesaid Commissioners were 
authorised to sell to the lessees of auv sections in the said Town of 
Kumara the sections leased by them: but such power of sale was 
deemed not to extend to the lands set apart as aforesaid for the pur
poses hereinbefore mentioned, and it is expedient to permit the 
governing bodies of the several religious, charitable, and educational 
bodies at present holding the reserves in their respective occupation 
under residence-site licenses, issued under the aforesaid mining law, 
to acquire the fee-simple of the said reserves: 

And whereas the lands described in the 'fhird and Fourth Sche
dules hereto are vested in Her Majesty as a reserve for a Roman 
Catholic church, and as a reserve for a Wesleyan church respectively, 
and it is expedient to transfer and vest the same in manner herein
after ment.ioned : 

BE IT THEREFORE ENAC1'ED by the General Assembly of New 
Zealand in Parliament assembled, and by the authority of the same, 
as follows :-
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Short Title. 

School Commis
SiOlll~rs of Wcstla.nd 
ma.y convey lands 
in First Schedule 
at Kumara for 
religious and 
charitable objeots. 

SallOO\ Commis
sioners may set 
'part hmd in 
Second Schedule 
ILS a. public-school 
site. 
Reserve Elt Pou
namu, described in 
'fhird Sehedulo, 
vested in Roman 
Ca.tholic Bishop. 

ReSelV6 a.t Kani6l'i, 
described in Fourth 
Sohedule, vcsted in 
Trustees fer 
Welilleyan Ohurch. 

1892, No. 25.] Westland Churches, Schools, and 
H ospital Vesting. 

[56 VIOT. 

1 . The Short Title of this Act is "The Westland Churches, 
Schools, and Hospital Vesting Act .• 1892." 

2. Subject as hel'einafter mentioned, the School Commissioners 
for Westland are hereby authorised to convey in fee-simple to the 
officers following the lands herein mentioned, that is to say:- . 

(1.) To the Church Property Trustees incorporated under ordm
ances of the Superintendent and Provincial Council of the 
late Proviuce of Cantcrbury, intituled " The Church Pro
perty Trust Ordinance, Sess. n., No. S,lI and H The 
Church Property Trust Amendment Ordinance, 1867," 
the 13.lld in the First Schedule first described, as a church 
site, in considel'l1tion of the sum of six poundl:' skIT·liTlS": 

(2.) To the Presbyterian Ohurch Property rrrustees incorporated 
under "The Presbyterian Church Property Aot, 1885," 
the land in the First Schedule secondly described, as a 
church site, in consideration of the sum of three pounds 
sterling: 

(3.) '1'0 the Hight Reverend John J oseph Grimes, Doctor of 
Divinity, Roman Catholic Bishop of Christchurch, and 
his successors,-

(a.) The land in the First Schedule thirdly described, 
as a site for a convent and convent school, in considera
tion of the sum of fi ve pounds sterling ; and 

(b.) The laud ill the First Schedule fourthly described, 
as a site for a church, presbytery, and boys' school, in cony 
sideration of the sum of twenty-eight pounds sterling: 

(4.) To the corporation of t he Kumara Ho~pita1, the land in the 
First Schedule fifthly described, for the purposes of a 
hospital and grounds, in consideration of the sum of 
twenty-four pounds sterling. 

3. The School Commissioners for Westland are hereby authorised 
to appropriate and set apart the lands described in the Second Schedule 
as a site for a public schooL 

4 . The Governor may by warrant authorise the issue of a certi
ficate of title to t.he }tight Reverend John J oseph Grimes, Doctor of 
Divinity, Roman Catholic Bishop of Christchurch, and his successors, 
of the land described in the Third Schedule, as a site for a Roman 
Catholic church and schools. 

5 . r:l'he Governor may by ·warrant authorise the issue of a certi
flcate of title to the Trustees for t he time being in Westland of the 
Wesleyan Methodist ChUl'ch in New Zealand, of the land described in 
the FOUl'th Schedule, as a site fOI" a Wesleyan church. 



56 VICT.] Westlallcl OIIUTche3, Schools) alld 
Hospitul Vesl illy_ 

SCHEDULES. 

F IR S T SCHEDULll. 
XUMARA BOROUGH. 

CHUKCH OF ENOL!NO REsliInVB. 

[1892, No. 25. 

AL'L that piece or plLrCtll ol 1a.nd containing 2 roods 30 perches, more or leg!!, he..ing 
pari of Education Endowment No. 128 (in red). Rloc:k Xli., on the ma.p of the 
Wn.imco. Survoy Distriot, and comprising: Subdivisions Nos. 456, 455, 526, 52.5, 524, 
and parts of Subdivisions Nos. 537, 588, 580, 457, and 168, of the portion of ~ho 
']'own of Rumara, ill tilt) sa.id l'ei:lerve. Douuded towa.rds the north-west by Third 
S~reet, 250 links; towM'ds the north·eMt by Sllhitivillion No. fi23, 200 linkll; lowtlords 
the south-cast byothor ptlorts of said Subdivisions Nos. 587, 588, 539, 457. Gud 458, 
2l54'9 links; and towards the soutb-west by Subdivisions Nos. 166, 165, 160, 159, 
158, aud 157, SOO links: be o.ll the aforesa.id linkngel\ n. little more or le88, Ilwl wwch 
piece or po.rccl of Io.nd is delineated on the ma.p showing Lhe town sectiona.l sub
ruvision of the Kuma.ra portion of said Reserve No. 128 (in rcd). 

PIU-amY'l'HH1AN CHURCH ReSERVE. 

All tha.t piece or parcel of lU.llU cOlllaiuillij' 1 rood 20 perches, moro or less, being 
part. of Education Endowment No. 128 (in red), Block Xll., on the ma.p of the 
Wa.i.mea. Survey Distriot, o.nd comprising Subdivisiolls Nos. 679, 680, and li81 of the 
portion of the Town of Kllmara. in the said reserve. Bounded towards the south
east by Thirn Rtrflflt, WO liflkll; towlirus the south-we8~ by Subdivision No . .578, 
250 links; towards the north-west by Subdivisions Nos. 071, 072, and 0573, ] 050 links; 
and towards the north-cast by Subdivision No. 471, 250 links: be all the aforesaid 
linkages 0. little more or less, a.nd which said ~iece or parcel o[ land is deliueaLed 011 
the ma.p showing thA town tlectio!lllol suWivl8iou of the KUlllal'a portion of 8tl.id 
Reserve No. 128 (in red). 

RoMAN CATBOLtc CoNVENT &nOOL RE:SDRVE. 

All that piece or pareel ollo.nd containing 2 roods 20 perches, more or le8l>, being 
part of Education l!lndowment No. 128 (in red) , Block XII., on the map of the 
WEtoimea. Survey District, and comprising Subdivisions Nos. 708, 704, 705, 706, Bod 
707 of the portion of thu Tuwn of KuwlU1l ill tile said reserve. Donnded towards 
the south-west by Tui Street, 250 links; towru:ds the south-eMt by Third Street, 250 
liuka; towa.rds the north-enst by Subdivision No. 1174, 250 links; anu towards the 
north·west by Subdivision No. 702, 250 links: he 11.11 the aforesaid linkages a. little 
more or lesg, !lonn which Mid piece or parcel of laud is delinoa.ted Oil the mn.p 
showing the towu scctiono.l subdivision of the Komam portion of said Reserve No, 128 
(ill red). 

RoMAN CATHOLIO CHURca, PnESDYTBllY, AND ScaOOL RESERVE. 

All that piece or pa.rool 01 Io.nd containing 3 Mrss 2 roods, more or leM, bfling 
pa.rt of EdUco.tiOll Bndowment No. 128 (in red), Block XII., on the map of the 
Waimea. Survey Distriet, and comprising Subdivisiolls Nos. 614, 615, 616, 617, 618, 
619,620,62],622, B2fl, 624-, 62li,626, 627, 628, 629, 680, 681, 668, 669, 670, 671, 672, 
673,674, 675, 676, and 677, 01 tho portion of the '1'owo of Kumara. in the said 
reserve. Bounded towo.rds the north-elLSt by 'Iui Street, 500 links; towards the 
Routh-east by '1'hird Street, 700 links; towards the south-west by Town Belt South, 
500 links; toward s the north· west by Secouu Street, 700 links: be all the aforesaid 
linkages a little more or less, and whieh said piece er pru:cclof land is delineated on 
the map showing the town scetionn.l subdiviruon of the Kumara portion of the said 
Re8erVtl No. 128 (in red). 

HOSPITAL, 

All tbat piece or parcel 01 la.nd containing 3 acres, more or less, being part or 
Education Endowment No. 128 (in red), Block XII., on the mo.p of the Waimco. 
Survey District. BOUllded towa.rds the south-west by 'I'own Belt North; towards the 
north-west by the Grcenstone Roa.d, 750 links; towards the north hy 11. gra.,·el rASP.\'VA; 
and towo.rds the east by the Creellstone Road and lines along Ho creek; be 1\11 llie 
o.fOl"esaid linkages a little more or less; Bud which said pieee or parcel of lo.nd is 
delineaten Oil lilt! U1II.p IIhowing ~ho subdivisions of s/\id l tcserve No. 128 (in red). 
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450 1892, No. 25.J Wll3tland Churches, Schools, and 
Hospital Vesting. 

SECOND SCHEDULE. 
KUMARA PUBLIC-SCHOOL S,TE. 

[56 VIOT. 

ALL that piece or parcel of land containing 4 acres 2 roods 36 perohes, more 
or less, bemg part of Education Endowment No. 128 (in red), Block XII., on the 
map of the Waime .. Survey District. Bounded towo.rds the south· west by Town 
Belt South, 450 links; towards the north-west by Fifth Street, 1050 links; towo.rds 
the north-east by other part of said reserve, 450 links; and towards the south-east 
by other part of said reserve, 1050 links: be all the Moresaid linkages a little more 
or less, and which said piece or parcel of land is delineated on the map showing the 
subdivisions of said Reserve No. 128 (in red). 

THIBD SCHEDULE. 
GREENSTONE RoMAN CA'l'HOLlO CHURCH RESERVE. 

ALL that piece or parcel 01 land containing 2 acre. and 16 perches, more or less, being 
Reserve No. 141 (in red) in the Township of Pounamu, Block IX., on the map of 
the Hohonu Survey Distri",. Bounded towo.rds the north hy Whitcombe Street, 
350 links; towards the east by Ross Street, 600 links; towards the south by Parry 
Street, 350 links; and towards the west hy Franklin Street, 600 links: be all the 
aforesaid linkages a little more or less, and which above-described piece or parcel of 
laud was set apart as a Reserve lor Roman Catholic church and school purposes by 
His Excellency the Governor, the 22nd day of June, 1876, and gazetted in the 
New Z.-aw.nd GazeUe No. 88 01 the 29th June, 1876. 

FOURTH SCHEDULE. 
KANIElRI WESLEYAN CmrnCH RESERVE. 

ALL tba.t piece or parcel of land in the Westland Land District, situate in the Town
ship of Kanieri, containing by admeasurement 35 perches, more or less, being Sections 
Nos. 28 and 29. Bounded towards the east by Christchurch Street; towards the 
south-west by Cobden's Quay; towards the west by Section No. 27; and towards the 
north-east by the north-easteru boundary of the Township of Ranieri. 

WELLIN GTON: Printed under o.uthorifiy of the New ZC!lol(md Govemment. 
by GEO:OOE DmSDURY. Government Printer.-1892. 
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